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Thursday,··sept. "17,.1964 No. 2 
Stud~rlt-Faculty Retreat Saturday; 
Hbp_e· to · Provide Ideas for Change 
No Figures 
On· ,Enrollfflent . 
Enrollment figures for the fall 
--semester ·are not :yet :available, ac-
cording to Standlee V. Dalton, reg-
istrar. However, Dalton · said · he 
"does not expect enrollment to reach 
4,250 as estimated in The Leader 
1aa.t week. ·-
Registration will end this even-
. ing when the last of · the evening 
classes enrolls. 
Nearly everything is ready for · the third annual Student-Faculty 
Retreat Saturday at Camp Pecusa on Webster Lake near Stockton. 
"The purpose of the Retreat is to increase. understanding among fac-
ulty, students and administration in order that all may work m&re 
ef~ectively twoard an improved Fort Hays State," said Bill Jellison, 
dean of men. 
The first goal is to increase un-
derstanding between college off i-
cials and students and, secondly, to 
put some of the ideas discussed in-
to practice through:. the 3tudent 
council, administration and faculty. 
Faculty and students attending 
the Retreat will be divided into 
three discussion groups, each con-
sidering three topics. ·-Topics to be discussed are: 
1. Problems in higher educiition. 
. 2. · Are moral standards chang. 
ing? 
EnKle. Abilene Junior; Dan Gish. Enterprise 
ilopbomon? . 
Sheila Halligan, McDonald senior : Robert 
Hottman, Abilene senior; Harr;y Hull, Haya 
junior: LarT7 Jones, Colby csaduate atu-
_dent : Sharon Kralicek. Bunter Junior ; Ric• 
can:!o Landis, ToJ>e.ka arraduate atudent: 
CandJ, Mitchell, Wichita aophomore: Jnn 
Obomy, Timken Junior: Robert Ochs, La 
Croeae Hnlor. . . -
Linda Ohlenieler, Hays eenlor: Jerry 
Patterson, Hill City senior; Martha Roberts, 
Han JUDfor : Rosier Rupp. Ellis senior ; Mary 
Scovil, Hutch!Mon aenior: Shery le Sheetll, 
Phillipsbtl~ senior; Judy Sipe, Dennr aoph-
omore; Steve TraR'lel, Atchison sophomore : 
Shelly Watkins, Welllna-ton aopbomore, and 
Randy Wolfe, Norton junior. 
... - - .. -~-· 
"IS THIS IT1,. - Sue Ann Garrett, Sublette freshman, typifies many 
FHS students as she checks a room number with a trace of 'bewilder-
ment- on the first day of classes. Miss Garrett is a business major. 
Payment of fees will begin Tues-
day, according to the_ following 
schedule: Tuesday, students whose 
last names begin with A through 
D; Wednesday, E through L; Sept. 
24, · M through Sd; and Sept. 25, 
Se through Z. Fees will be paid in 
· the Business Office, Coliseum, 
Room 101, from 7 :80 a.m. to noon 
and from l p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
3. Student motivation. 
",Approximately 30 faculty mem-
bers and 30 students have been in-
vited to participate," said Jellison. 
The administration and several of 
the outstanding professors have 
been automatically included, he 
added. · 
FHS Grad 
Sh-ows Art 
Rush ·prQctices Questioned; 
IFC Controversy Brewing? 
Campus patrolmen began issuing 
traffic tickets today to those not 
di_splaying a CUl'.?'ent parking per-
mit. Dean Bill J elllson reminds stu-
. dents to remove old parking stick-
ers because displaying more than 
one is a violation. 
"Faculty members are chosen 
on the basis of their interest in · 
the .-ctivities of the students and 
on the potential of making con-
. tributions in discussion groups. 
Dissatisfaction with the first 
pre-school rush program provided 
the main issue at the initial meet-
il)g of Interfraternity Council Mon-
day night. 
The discontentment voiced by 
probably more than half the group, 
was based on two primary points: 
1. The results of the rush. 
2. The rushing practices -q2Sed 
by some groups. 
On the first point, the concen-
~-sus was that there were several 
"loopholes" in the program that 
need to be worked out, that basic-
ally the idea of a pre-school f ra-
ternity rush is good, but that in 
the future fraternities want to see 
more men taking part in the plan. 
The second complaint caused 
, the greatest amount of disunion, 
and could yet be the basis ef an 
IFC controversy. It basically 
stems from alleged breaking of a 
rush rule, which reads: . 
"There will be no contact be-
tween fraternity members and 
rushees other than the indicated 
times during the period." 
In .order to cope with the com-
plaints, a committee was appointed 
by Council President Jerry Patter-
son, to consider grievances turned 
in by the seven fraternities. Mem-
bers of the committee are chair-
man Gene Hottman, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon; Larry Jones, Alpha Kap-
• pa, Lambda, and Stan O'Brien, Phi 
Sigma Epsilon. 
Comments from JFC represen-
tatives on rush induded: 
Brooks Kellogg, Tau Kappa Ep-
silon: "The way it is now it is an-
acceptable to us." 
Jones : "The idea behind a rnsh 
week is greaL Anything that was 
unsatisfactory amounted to 'down-
right dirty competition' in rushing 
pledges." 
FHS Debaters Open 
With Area Clinics 
Demonstrations of debating tech-
niques at northwestern Kansas 
high schools opens the debate sea-
son !or the FHS squad next Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday. 
The appearances will provide 
practice for the Stat.ere, be_f ~re 
they be~n the regular competitive 
season, which includes tournaments 
at Emporia St.Ate, Kansas St.Ate 
University, Rockhunt Co 11 e Sl e, 
)r- Colorado State and Texas Christian 
· a t Fort Worth. 
Persona interested in joining the 
debate squad should cont.Act Jim 
Costigan, coach, in Martin Allen 
Hall, Room 220. 
Kevin Hase: "Our . group feels 
one week is not long enough to 
give prospective pledges a true 
picture of Greek life." 
All cars must be either registered 
with the Dean of Students office or 
have parking permits. 
Also, an attempt was made to 
rotate f acuity members 10 as 
many as possible · can partici-
pate," Jellison continued. 
Blaine Roberts, Phi Sig: ". • • 
lack of men here was one of the 
big problems, but we support the 
idea of having pre•school rush. I 
agree there were a lot of loop-
holes, but it can be improved." 
Student 'Bucks' 
"Students have been chosen on 
their past · campus participation 
and their potential to do ·good for 
the campus-in summation, stu-
dent leaders," said Jeny Patter• 
son, student chairman of. the -Re· 
treat. 
. . 
Surpass La.st Fall 
Ken Brown, TKE: "It split the 
Greek world into seven parts." 
Jerry Patterson, IFC president 
who was recently married, resigned 
Monday night. Patterson will step 
down when a new president is 
elected next week. 
Receiving nominations for the 
post were Ken Brown, TICE; Larry 
Jones, AKL; and Roger Shepherd, 
Sig Ep. 
Students contributed $1,306.69 
to the Endowment Assn. during 
enrollment, an increase oter the 
$1,234.78 contributed a year ago. 
. However, the "pus-a-buck" 
program failed to approach the . 
$1,862.76 donated during -er.1''>11-
ment of the last spring sem~ster. 
Faculty who have been invited: 
Dr. James Belisle. Dr. Richard Burnett, 
Jim Costinn, President K. C. Cunninsbam. 
S. V. Dalton, Dr. Dale Dick. Charles Enns, 
Ala Francis, Dean John Garwood, Dr. Cal• 
vin Harbin. 
Ralph H uffman, Dean Bill Jellison, Ed 
John.son, Walter lteatioz, Dr. Roman Ku-
char, Alice McFarland, Mary !ilaude Moore, 
Dr. C. Peoples, Andrew Rematore, Jen, 
Ruttman, Dr. Sam Sackett, Don Slechta. 
Robert Spangler, Dorla Staae. Harold Stanes, 
Dean Jean St.ouUer, John 'Iborna, Dr. Ger-
ald Tomanek and Dr. Neil Walker. 
At next Monday's meeting at 
the Memorial Union, the fraternity 
smoker schedule will be approved 
and released. The first formal 
pledging ia slated for Oct. 5. 
The funds will be nsed · to bol-
ster the National Student De-
fense Loan program, the United 
Student Aid fund or an uncom-
mitted fund. Last year, includ-
ing donations made . during sum-
mer enrollment, students gave 
$3,517.11 to the program. 
Students participating: 
Norman Brewer, Norway · aenlor ; Larr,-
Bunoww, Otis amlor: Betty ConYerse. Paw• 
nee Roc:k aopbomore: Moma Deewall, Cold• 
water sophomore: Gloria D~. Holyroodbo-
aenlor: A1madulla Dont.o, Chua. Tibet IOP 
more; John Duff, Be,olt junior : Maribeth 
Return Brok~ and Tired 
Coeds Battle for New Cheers 
By Martha Roberts 
Leader News Editor 
Harried by a ''bouncy" plane rlde in the tailwind 
of a hurricane, sore and broke-foUl' of the seven 
FHS cheerleaders returned Aug. 28 from a "pep. 
rousing" clinic in Dallas. 
"We also returned with many new 'big college' 
techniques and yells, as well as renewed school 
spirit," 88id Ima Jean Atwood, head cheerleader. 
Others attending were Carol Lipp, Burdett, and 
Sandy Whitmore, BrookvilJe, both seniors, and 
Becky Bodenhamer, WaKeeney junior. 
".Amon,t the 650 girls and 150 boys attend-
ini, Kansans had come from the farthest point 
north." 11aid Miu Atwood, RUASell senior. "We 
neTer JtOt quite Used to hearing cheers with & 
drawl." 
Topics for the clinic, attended by FBS for the 
first time, included crowd psychology, gymnastics, 
new yell!1, pep assemblies, techniques and pom•pom 
routines. "Yells and techniques change every year," 
said ~liss Atwood. "Many of FHS's yells are reAlly 
antiqtJe, so we're going to introduce some of the 
'modern· cheers this year." 
The trend this year is short yells, stiU but large 
sw~ping motions of the Rt"ffls and cut. snappy 
words. 
JudJred by their instructors and fellow clinicians 
at A at;le ahow, FHS cheerleaders received top rat-
inR"B on their unifonn.11 and were also rated superb 
on ~ame attendanc~ school aplrit and ability to get 
alon~ with each othet". 
"I •u "o aurpri9ed to hear that many col-
ltgta hut a problem rettin1 c.b .. i...n to 
attend the games," said Ima Jean. "When I 
told them we attend all home games and most 
of the out-of-town games, they were amazed.'' 
It wasn't all pep and cheers !or the FBS quartet: 
rigorous practice sessions had their ef!ect on musc-
les. "When we walked past anyone they _made 
faces" said Miss Atwood. "It took us a while to 
reali;e that the odor of analgesic balm to which we 
had . become accustomed was evidently offensive to 
the non-clinicians around us." 
Besides almost losing their luggage at the Dallas 
airport, the girls were also without money. "I had 
26 cents and bought a bowl of soup for a quarter, 
so I returned to Hays with one cent," said Ima Jean 
with a laugh. The other cheerleaders came home 
broke. 
"After we got into the air, we were aure that 
we would never need money-or anything else--ever 
again," continued the bead cheerleader. " We got 
caught in the tailwind of a hurricane, but made It 
through all right." 
''We real1y benefited from the clinic," stated Mlss 
Atwood. "Now all we n~ is the entire student 
body At the games, cheering their loudest." 
Coach Wayne McConnell will introduce the 1964 
football ~am at a pep assembly at 9:10 a.m. Friday 
in Sheridan Coliseum. 
Friday morning's clan schedule will be as fol-
Jows : first class period, 7:30 to 8 :10; second, 8 :20 
to 9; pep aasembly, 9 to 9:60; third ; 10 to 10:40; 
fourth, 10:50 to 11 :30; and fflth, 11:40 to 12:20. 
The afternoon classes will follow the regular sched-
ule. 
Harriet Becker, a FHS graduate, 
has a collection of 18 pastel draw-
ings on exhibition the rest of Sep-
tember in the .upstairs gallery':'"Of 
the Memorial Union. · 
All figure studies, Mrs. Becker 
completed the pastels for her mas-
ter's thesis. 
The instructor at LaCrosse High 
School also had a pastel accepted 
for the lotb An-
nual Kansas Art 
Exhibit held at 
the Wichita Art 
Museum last Feb-
ruary and pres-
ently has work on 
exhibition else-
where in Kansas 
and . Nebraska. 
_Her future 
plans include sub-
Mrs. Becker mitting work to 
the 11th Annual 
Kansas Art Exhibit, as well as ex-
hibiting pastels and oils at an in• 
terior decorating firm in Wichita. 
Mrs. Becker, who received her 
B.S. in · art education in 1963 and 
her M.S. in the summer of 1964, 
recently organized the art depart-
ment at La Crosse High School. 
Also on display in the Union on 
the first floor is a traveling exhibit 
from the National Assn. of College 
· Unions ot college union buildings. 
"Included are photos taken at Pur-
due Unive~sity, University of Cal-
ifornia at Los Angeles, University 
of Kansas and Texas Tech. 
Folk Singers 
To Perform 
The Gaslight Singers, the first 
performers in a new pops aeries 
sponsored by the Memorial Union, 
will present a program of folk 
mwric at 8 p.m. SepL 24 in Sheri-
dan Coliseum. 
"It ls a rare and exciting thing 
to find tour singers who can and 
do perform successf ally as soloist!I 
u well as being able to produce a 
pleasing and musiwly satisfying 
! our-part blend," wrote one critic. 
"And aside from aheer musical 
ability, each draws on his own 
personal background and areas of 
penonAl interest to add another di-
mension to the group." 
The quartet--three men and one 
woman-appeared on six ABC. TV 
"Hootenanny" sbO'WS Jut aeuon, 
as well u on colle~ campu!l@!I 
acros.s the nation. 
Activity ticket! will admit stu-
denta to the performance.. The 
ticketa d1 be punched even thouih 
they will not yet be validated. 
Then wtn be no ~ rred 1ests. 
--• 
2 State College Leader ThuradaJ, September 17, 1964 
O~tlines Policy 
Politics has become a No. 1 concern for Americans-
and the spotlight is likely to become brighter as the Nov. 
S general election riears. . A part of Fort Hays State stu .. · 
dents' education during the next few months should be to 
survey the political issues and candidates. _ 
Because· of the campaign's-·iniportance, The Leader 
editorial page will periodically contain information on 
some of the major issues and candidates' opinions. Em-
phasis will be on thought-provoking ideas which ·we think 
merit students' consideration. · 
In doing so, The Leader's general policy will stress 
fairness-and equal space as much as possible-to. both 
major· political parties. Because we operate on a college 
campus which receives both state and federal aid, The 
Leader will not support any state or national candidate. 
_Scanning the Campus 
Pictures for the 1964-65 Reveille, 
student yearbook, are now being 
taken in the Memorial . Union 
Homestead Room, second floor. 
Perm.its coating . $2 for pictures 
may still be purchased at the Rev-
eille table outside the Homestead 
Room or in the · yearbook office, 
first floor of Martin Allen Ha U. 
· I! permits are lost, duplicates 
may be obtained in the Reveille of-
fice, although there will be no re-
funds. However, Katherine Rog-
ers, yearbook advi,er, states,,-
."We're anxious for people to hava 
their pictures taken." 
The photographer, who shoots at 
five-minute intervals, will be on 
campus for about a month and is 
taking pictures six days a week. 
More than 3,000 permits have been 
purchased. · 
"The V.alues of Literature and 
Composition" is the theme for this 
year's workshop. 
FBS English faculty .members 
conduct the workshop, which begins 
with regiatration at 8:80 a.m. and 
lasts until 2 :10 p.m. 
* * * The schedule !or showing films 
of thta Tiger football games has 
been released. It is: 
Sept. - 22, Southwestern Okla-
homa; 29, Colorado Western; · 
Oct. - 18, Central Missouri; 20, 
Washburn· University; 27, Emporia 
State; . , 
Nov. - 3, Southern Colorado; 
10, Pittsburg State; 18, Omaha 
University. 
The films -will be shown at 12:16 
Students a~d faculty are · welcome to express their 
opinions on the campaign in typewritten letters to the 
editor of not more than 250 words. However, we reserve 
the right to refuse letters and will not publish more than 
two columns of letters in any single issue. 
Morality Overlooked? 
· Posts of sports editor and circu-
- lation manager are still available 
on The Reveille; in addition to sev-
. eral unsalaried stall openings, ac-
cording to Mrs. Rogers. 
· p.m. in the Memorial Union Go1d 
Room, with a member of the Tiger 
coaching staff narrating l.'.!ach 
movie. · 
* * * . Wesley Foundation will hold a
''We believe that a vital question of political morality was overlooked 
in the emotional debate over whether or not Bobby Kennedy should seek 
the Democratic senatorial nomination in New York," writes The Saturday 
E\tening Post in its Sept. 5 edition. .. . 
"A torrent of words was spent on the ethics of such an adventure 
by a resident of Virginia who votes in Massachusetts," · continues The 
Post. "Very little was said about the Attorney General's willingness to 
quit the import.ant job he already had without f"mishlng it." 
The Post went on to commeu.d R.F.K. on the job he performed with 
"cha~cteristic vigor'' in enforcing civil rights and combatting organized 
crime, but then added ''he is hardly ready for graduation." The national 
we~kly said Kennedy would be better employed putting teeth into the 
civil rights law than listening to oratory from the back~ow of the U.S. 
Senate, where he would serve as a freshman senator • 
"Not long ago, Kennedy was quoted as saying he was 'tired of 
chasing people' • • • It is hardly the mark of a mature man to quit a 
job just because he tires of it, especially when the job is far from finished 
and so important to the nation Kennedy professes . to want to serve,t' 
·states The Post. 
There are no doubt many who support The Post's wish that Kennedy 
not place his personal political survival.above duty to his nation. This 
contention unveils the question: Is ·Kennedy's action one of political 
survival, one which better fulfills his duty to the nation, or both T 
Give Your Support 
Extracurricular activities play an important role on 
any college campus, . and one of the best ways to insure 
success is to let participants know they have support and 
their efforts are appreciated. 
President M. C. Cunningham recently said that stu-
dents who direct all their · energy toward academic 
achievement are not getting the most out of their college 
careers. 
His statement does not underemphasize the import-
ance, and necessity, of getting the most out of classes. 
Rather, it pomts to the need for support and/ or participa-
tion in extraourricular activities which broaden the stu-
dent socially, fulfill individual interests and provide 
recreation. 
Athletics, music and debate are only a few of the 
areas at FHS which warrant backing, and The Leader' 
urges you to suppo_rt all college activities throughout the 
school year. 
State College Leader 
* * * The 1964 Fall English Workshop 
for high school English teachers 
from Western Kansas will be Sat-
urday in the Memorial Unio~ 
stag hayrack ride Friday night at 
7:3.0. 
Students planning to attend 
should meet at the Methodist Stu-
dent Center, 6th . and Elm. 
Ellis Senior Finds Solace 
From Enrollment in 'Peanuts' 
Dear Editor: 
After surviving the nerve-rack-
ing ordeal of enrollment, . I sat 
down and tried to be optimistic 
about it (which was difficult). I 
found solace in a few happy 
thoughts with the help of Peanuts. 
Perhaps these thoughts will help 
your readers recover from post-
enrollment shock. 
Happiness is ••• 
A friend who saves you a seat 
in the first day of classes. 
Finding tbJ rigat book in the li-
brary. 
An 18-inch sausage pizza. 
An A on a research paper. 
A CARE package from home. 
An instructor who is 10 min-
utes, one second late for claas. 
Having all your weekend dates 
lined up by Wednesday. 
A front row, center seat at the 
basketball games. 
Being f'll'St in the cafeteria line. 
Finding a parking place in front 
of your class building. 
. A flattering picme in the . 
yearbook. 
An air-conditioned classroom. 
Knowing all the words to the 
school song. : 
Buying the first tickets to an 
Artists and Lectures program. 
Passing the English Proficiency 
Test. 
Friday, 5:30 p.m. 
Pattie Brown 
Ellis senior 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE - Honey-blonde wig, 
of real hair, imported from Eur-
ope. Purchased in Denver. MA 4-
8355. 
LOST - Gold 1963 Salina class 
ring. Initials B. F. Reward. 
Call 4-4315. Bob Frobenius. 
FOR SALE - A beige divan and 
chair set. Good condition~ Call 
campus extension 287. 
WANTED~ To join or form a car 
pool from Hoisington-Great Bend 
area or join La Crosse or Russell 
pool. Contact Placement Office, 
Picken 207 or call Hoisington 
1417. 
~re's a 
·Basic 
C9~rse
4 • 
'" !'Clcfflu,s_me!1ship ': 
yours 
FREE --- - ·- --· -· - ---- ··- - - ---.....,, 
Bone up for College. Read thl1 campu1 wardrobe prfmu for all the, 
apectaHzed data you'll need to pau mu1ter at your college. Baaed on 
I 
IUl'V9yt of college apparel requirement• cout-to.cout . . . and pre• 
pu.d by Crlclc~r--~ n,e~•- c!g\hi~P.i.~ ~eJQ.i.a 
!t!:!,_~ he,-..r 
_ ...... 
2 
K 3 TIGER · . 
TIMETABLE 
ToclaJ' 
. 4 :30 p.m. - Forei&n Studenta meeUne, 
Smoky Wll Room 
6 p.m. - Seventh Cavalry, Prairie Room-
7 p.m. - Colleelate Young · Republican,, 
Smoky Hlll Room · 
. - -Friday 
Noon - Faculty Christian FelloW1'hlp, 
Prairie Room · 
4 :30 p.m. - Fore~ Studenta. Smoky Hlll 
Room 
·7 :SO p.m. - Wesle? Foundation Stas Hay-
rack Ride, Wesley Foundation 
Saturda, . 
All Day - Hieb School ~lbh Teaeher:i 
meetfna-, Union; Student-Faculty_ Retreat, 
· Camp Peciaa 
7 :30 p.m. - Football. FHS vs. Southwest• 
em Okla.. Stadium 
9 p.m. - Varsity Dance. Union Ballroom 
Honda7 
3 p.m. - Tral!lc Tribunal, Pralrle Room 
4 :30 p.m. · - Foreilrti Studentsr Smoky 
Hill Room 
9 p.m. lnterfratttnit7 Council, Prnirle 
Room 
T11esclay 
. Noon - Football Film, Gold Room 
6 :30 p.m. - lnternatJotial Relations Club, 
Smoky HW Room 
7 p.m. - S~ Alpha Eta, Prairie Room 
7 :30 p.m. - AAUW, Black Room 
8 p.m. - Senior Recital, Coliseum; Liter-
ature Series, Trails Room 
Wednada7 · 
4 :30 p.m. - Forelrll Students, Smoky 
Hill Room . 
7 p.m. - Newman Clt.ib, Golt!·· Room; 
Scriblerua, Prairie "Room 
Sept. Z4 
7 p.m. Youne: Republicans, Black Room 
7 :30 pJn, - Delta Kappa Gamma, Trails 
R~m , 
8 p.m. --' Ga.slight Siniers, Coli.!eum /· 
· Ciardi Ticket Exchange 
Tuesday in Union Lobby 
The ticket exchange for the Art-
ists' and Lectures Series -presenta- . 
tion of John Ciardi- Sept. 80 ·Will 
be Tuesday in the Memorial Union 
.A ticket booth 'Will be set up in 
the Union lobby and after Tuesqay 
tickets may be obtained at the · in- · 
formation desk until before the 
performance. Tickets do not need 
to be validated. 
Ciardi, poe~ry editor, columnist 
and editorial writer for the "Sat• 
urday Review," will present a lec-
ture at 8 p.m. Sept. 30 in Sheridan 
Coliseum. 
LET'S 
MAKE A 
YOUNG 
8RILLIANTS 
.I 
A bri!t~:a~u~~~ col, I 
lection of see them-love -
them-wear them-little 
fashions by 
Fe.Curing Brand :'llame11 Sa<"h 
A11 
Bobbie Brooks 
Catalina 
Koret of California 
Jane Compton 
J o Junio~ 
Jinch 
Your Fuhion Stort- in Ray11 
802 Main 
( 
I . 
, 
' . 
l 
\. . 
/ 
-. 
State Colli~ce Leader 3 
Thursday, September 17, 1964 
Patterson N~w As.c· Head; Adanfs Chief Justice 
Twelve members of All-Student 
Council Tuesday night returned 
for the 1964-65 year and elected . 
Jerry Patterson, Hill City senior, 
-as Council chairman until Home-
-'Comic Spirit' Theme 
Of Novels Lectures 
coming w~en new officers will take 
over. 
Patterson was accep_ted by mem-
bers of the Council by acclamation. 
The . Council appointed Sandy 
Mathews, Hays senior; Ken Conk-
lin, Abilene senior, and Ken Brown, 
Kinsley senior, to positions of jus-
tices on the Student Court. 
Bill Adams, Colby senior, was 
appointed chief - justice of the 
Court. Richard Scott, Atchison 
senior, is the· only other return-
ing member of the Court. 
. "On the Comic Spirit,, is the 
theme of this year's Novels Lec-
tures, though only one speaker will 
actually be dealing with a novel. Robert Ochs, La Crosse senior, 
. . will stay on as attorney general 
The lectures will stress vanous until after the new Student Body 
inte~p.retations of comedy, with president is elected to make anoth-
spec1f1c ~eferences usually to plays. . er appointment. · · 
Katherine Bogart, associate pro- · Jean Oborny, Timken junior, was 
fessor of English, will present the elected chairman of the finance 
first lecture at 8 p.m. Tuesday in · committee and Bud Elliott, Rich-
the Memorial Union Santa Fe land Center, Wisc., junior, . and 
· Room. Larry Roberts, Pratt senior, volun-
Her selection is "Adelphoe" by 
Terence, an early Roman writer of 
comedies. Translated, "Adelphoe" 
- means 'the brothers," and the play 
deals with two pairs of brothers. 
Terence offers comments on edu-
cation in this play; one of the few 
major playwrights of his time to 
do so. 
e 
teered to serve with liim. 
On the Homecoming Committee 
Pat Mermis Weber, Hays senior, 
was appointed to replace Bernadine 
Uhrich who didn't return to school. 
In response to queries from 
Head Cheerleader .Ima Jean At- . 
wood, Hays senior, members of · 
the Council voiced opinions that 
rou . 
· cheerleaders should go to as 
many games as possible. 
In an intricate parliamentary 
procedure, the Council moved to be-
come finance committee in the 
whole to pass the measure of buy-
ing new- pom-poms requ~sted by 
Miss Atwood. 
The committee in the whole was 
then dissolved and _ the Council 
passed the resolution to buy 14 
pom-poms amounting to approxi-
mately $40. 
Petitions for candidates for 
Homecoming candidates must be 
picked up at the Dean of Students 
Office, Picken Hall, Room 208, by 
Tuesday, according to Tom Smith, 
president_ of Associated Students. 
Petitions must be turned in by 
Oct. 1 and the Homecoming pri-
mary election, to be used for the 
first time this year, will .be held 
Oct. 6. The general election, in ad-
dition to balloting for ASC offices, 
will be Oct. 13. ' 
. ·. . 
· 3 Students on First 
Music Recital of Year 
Three student8 are featured on 
the first senior recital of the 19C4-
65 . school year at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in Sheridan Coliseum arena. 
Alidi Ross, Long Island, Kans., 
will perform on the piano; Ronald 
Cokeley, Palco, on the baritone 
horn, and John Weber, F<1wler, on 
the tuba • 
ATTENTION.STUDENTS· 
Barbering ~nvenience is 
""": 
just across the street 
from campus. 
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
i' 
(Across from Campus) 
708 Parlf··nrive 
our C 
·MA 4-9929 
00 I • 
IT IS NOW POSSIBLE TO REFLECT THIS PRIDE THROUGH 
. . . 
THE USE OF THE NEW BLACK & GOLD '~IGER" CHECKS 
DESIGNED SPECIFICALLY FOR -THE FORT HAYS STATE 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY. 
ELTJS COUNTY IS FORTUNATE IN HAVING YOU HERE 
AND THIS IS ONE Sl\lALL WAY WE CAN SHOW OUR 
APPRECIATION. 
Stop in and establish your "Tiger" Account with the New Progressive Bank -- THE BANK in Ellis Co. 
l{ember F.D.I.C and 
Federal Re!erve System 
hays national bank 
''THE BANK In Ellis County" 
HAYS, KANSAS • 
State -College Leader 
-, Thursday, Sep\fmber 17, 1964 
' 
l;is,ers ,aattle SW -Oklahom~· 
SClt~rd:ay, :$,f!.k Second Win 
FHS's Bengals kick off the '64 
home gridiron campaign against 
Southwestern Oklahoma at 7:80 
Saturday· in Lewis Field~ 
Fresh from their 85-14 defeat of 
Kearney State, the Tigers will en-
counter a rugged opponent in the 
Bulldogs. "Southwestern should 
prove a tougher-team than Kearney 
did," said Tiger line coach Ed Mc-
Neil. 
New Southwestern head coach 
Otis Delaporte bas been pleased 
with the- determination and spirit 
liis team -has shown. The Bulldogs 
return 18 lettermen, including the 
entire starting backfield, from last 
year's team which edged FHS 19-
14. 
Top backfield returnees ar• 
fullback Alford Mitchel and 
halfback Billy Crockett. Either 
sophomores Mike Freeman or 
OU transfer Ron Engle will be 
at quarterback. Contesting for 
the other halfback slot are Jun-
ior letterman John Taylor and 
former OSU star Mutual Bryant. 
Heading the Bulldog defense are 
ends Charles Porter and Richard 
Boone~ plus huge Larry Ferguson 
at tackle. Veteran linebacker Jim 
_McGoffin adds polish to the secon-
dary. ' 
"Southwestern Oklalm,. looks a 
good deal like last ye• said Ti-
ger coach Wayne McConnell, "ex-
cept they are bolstered by trans-
fers." During the past week the 
Bengals have concentrated on 
Liemohn to Assist 
In Three Sports 
Wendell Liemohn, former A.11-
American football player, will join 
the FHS faculty this fall as assist-
ant professor in health, physical 
education and recreation. 
Liemohn will also serve as assist-
ant coach in football, basketball 
and track. 
In 1966 he received his bachelor's 
degree at Wartburg College of 
Waverly, Iowa, his hometown. 
Three years later Liemohn return-
ed to Wartburg as an instructor 
and assistant coach, followin&' ser-
vice in the Navy. · 
While working on his master's 
degree at Iowa State University 
in 1961-62 and while earning his 
. doctorate in 1962-63, he served as 
a graduate assistant on the Iowa 
football coachin~ staff. 
Liemohn comes to FHS from 
ltice University in Houston, Tex., 
where he was a faculty member. 
Football Registration 
For WRA Set Sunday 
Registration for participation in 
Women's Recreation Assn. intra-
mural touch football begins Sun-
day in Sheridan Coliseum, Rooms 
202 and 203. Play begins Sept. 22. 
A picnic -1or new students nnd 
freshmen interested in WRA is 
planned for 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the city park. Girls should meet at 
Agnew Hall, women's residence. 
/' 
Come in and register ~r 
many fine pme8 to Jk 
given away Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 
our .. -· 
GRAND OPENING 
<lLt tfiUagt$Lop 
,. udits 
1102 Main MA 4.ga17 
blocking, field position, and pass-
ing defense, including the shotgun. 
Paul Resler, transfer from North-
western Oklahoma, was declared · 
ineligible for CIC grid play by the 
f acuity fathers earlier this week. 
The question of his eligibility 
was whether Resler was in his 10th 
or 11th semester. Athletes must 
complete their four years of com-
petition within 10 semesters. Resler 
was at NW Oklahoma for less than 
a week at the start of the second 
semester of the 1962-63 school 
year, from which he · withdrew 
without paying any tuition or fees. 
CIC rules state that once a stu-
dent enrolls for classes and makes 
arrangements to pay tuition, it 
constitutes a semester. The· NAIA, 
of which CIC schools are members, 
call for a period of 21 days of en-
rollment before a semester is 
charged. · 
"The coaches and the players all 
felt Paul (6-9, 210) would have 
been one of the top linebackers and 
offensive guards in the conference," 
said Coach McConnell. ·"The entire 
' squad joins the coacehs in deeply 
regretting this CIC decision.'' 
FHS's junior varsity football 
team will meet . Kearney (Neb.) 
State at home at 2:80 p.m. Monday. 
The Bengal junior varsity is prl-
marily a freshman team, with sev-
eral upperclassmen who lack ex-
perience also seeing action. 
Former two-year Tiger letterman. 
Jack Hazlett serves as graduate as-
sistant and directs the Jayvees. 
Larry Dreiling, Tiger four-letter 
winner, is the senior assistant. 
Last year's jayvees lost all three 
games and the J ayvee record for 
the past four years ia 8-4. 
In reviewing his charges' recent 
victory over Kearney, McConnell 
said "effort won the game.'' Mc-
Connell was pleased with the Ti-
gers' overall performance and 
stated, "We had everybody on the 
squad doing a nice job.'' 
In Saturday's action, FHS cap-
italized on Antelope fumbles to 
attain a 28-0 halftime lead. 
Out of a shotgun offense, Kear-
ney bounced back to score its . first 
TD on a 46-yard pass from Neil 
Kaup to John Curtis. In the fourth 
period Tiger Steve Worley drove 
for · his second tally and broke the 
school career rushing record. 
Worley ran for 131 yards to 
bring his career total to 1,502 
artd · · surpass the mark set b:t: 
Dave Parker in 1961-62 of 
1,468 yards. 
The final TD of the game came 
on a one.yard sneak by quarterback 
Kaup, and Lee Jacobsen toed his 
second point after for the Ante-
lopes. 
Sharp defense the first half by 
Dave Jones, Bernie Blevins and 
Dudley Fryman turned Antelope 
fumbles into Tiger touchdowns. 
Passes of 3 and 19 yards from 
Bob Johnson to 148-pound Ron 
Morel both tallied and in the second 
period Jack Johnson scored 01c·a 
56-yard run and Worley got his 
first TD of the game. Morel's re-
ceptions match, the record for the 
most TD passes caught by one man 
in a game. 
Another record was bettered 
as the Tig·ers held the Antelopes 
to 35 yards rushing for the game. 
The old mark . was 37 against 
Maryville (Mo.) State in 1958. 
Defensive standouts with , eight 
. tackles for the Tigers were Jones, 
'Gordon Mauch and Max VanLan-
ingham, who also kicked the five 
extra points. 
FBS 
STATISTICS · 
10 First downs 
275 Yards gained rushing 
62 Yards lost rushing 
223 Net nin rushing 
6 - Passes attempted 
4 Puaes completed 
O • Passes had intercepted 
48 Net gained passinli? 
2il Total offense 
10-39 Punt&-average 
3-1 Fumbele-lost 
134 Yards penaJued 
FHS-U U O 7--35 
KS-0 0 -7 7 -U 
KS 
u 
77 
42 
85 
31 
15 
1 
255 
290 
S-85 
6-1 
- 40 
Harrier Ill, But 
Team Still Strong 
Tiger prospects for the opening 
cross country meet Sept. 26 at 
Wichita's Invitational · received a 
blow with the illness of frosh star 
John Mason of Phillipsburg. 
Although Mason's illness has not 
been diagnosed, he's running a 
high temperature and apparently 
has a virus. 
The FHS harriers are working to 
, achieve top physical condition and 
form. "We've got a long way to go 
yet," Coach Alex Francis said. 
Nevertheless, with all seven of 
last year's national NAIA cross 
country champions back the Tigers 
still remain strong, "Our prospects 
are still very good," Francis stated. 
Coin-Op 
Dw Cleaning and Laundry 
ut w. 9th 
Wuh 20 cenu Dry 10 cenu Dry Clea.rune 8 lb 12.00 
~i Loads St.00 
Drop-Off and Finish Laundry 
See Attendant 
Pressing 
or 
Do-lt-Y our-self Ironing 
Round The Clock 
Laundro:mat 
an w. tt.11 
Ja11t 3 Blocks From The Campa11 
,----------------------------
RUSHING TO RECORD - Senior fullback Steve Worley bulls into 
the Kearney State secondary on way to a new school career rushing 
record in the Tigers' 35-14 win. On the right is lineman Bill Ham and 
in the background is quarterback Leo Hayden. 
FHS Offers Twelve IM Sports; 
Foll Entries N<?w Being Accepted 
Twelve sports are offered in 
this year's intramural program at 
FHS. . 
Touch football, horseshoes and 
tennis wiU open the IM season, 
with the entry deadline for these 
sports tentatively set for Wednes-
day and play to start Sept. 28. 
A meeting of all captains and 
team managers is · scheduled for 
6:30 p.m. next Thursday in Sheri-
dan Coliseum, Room 210. 
Other sports offered during the 
first semester under intramural -
director Alex Francis, associate 
professor of physical education, 
are golf, both $ingles and doubles, 
swimming, basketball, and table 
tennis, both singles and doubles. 
Horseshoes and tennis also includes 
both singles and doubles action. 
IM manager this year is Larry 
Pickering, WaKeeney sophomore, 
and assistant manager is Don La-
kin, Pawnee Rock sophomore. 
Competition in all sports is di-
. ,·ided into two leagues--organi~ 
zation and independent-and the 
champions in each league com-
pete for the school £_hampionship 
in each sport. 
The organization · scoring the 
largest number of points each year 
will have its name inscribed on a 
plaque to be put on the intramural 
trophy and also have its picture 
displayed. · 
'1, The Balcoat, a conscientiously consfr~cled 
raincoat, tailored for endurance, in a mixture of 
Dacron polyester and cotton. Its austerely 
classical design will zceather many seasons of 
devoted service. Full lining; deep buttoned 
slash pockets. Natural coloring, soft a.s Scotch 
mist, 
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